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BARBARA LENKER
l<.:.ss Jefferson
i
con~est se cond place
place winner of the
Hi-ss. Jefferson Con~ · winner was Barbara
Lenker, a second
test was Miss Mar~
year s tudent. Barb
jorie Haines~ She
is a third year stu- is from Elizabethdent whose home town
vill e, Pennsylvania
and a graduate of
is Aerial, New JerUpper
Dauphin High
s~y e
School.
Marjorie likes
· Barb's past time
to
bow+, sew, and
dance
in her free
is reading, playing
the organj ana any
time. He re at. Jeff
, • arjorie has been
kind of sport 5 . Bar b.
is a forward on the
in student council
basketball team..
on yearbook staff, '
'JWnat did I get
and a cheerleader .
out of the contest?"
Right now Marjorie
To this question ,she
is in SNAP and the
answered j ua feeling
choreographer of
of honor , s atisfacthe minstrel showo
tion, devotion to
Marjorie sai d
Jef
ferson a nd the
she was very happy
nursing
profession
and honored to be
chosen Miss Jeff erin par ticular .. n Barb
al s o said, the c on~
son of 1963 ~tes t gives you a
Af t~r graduating
drive and ambition
, from Jeff Mar j orie
to
attain that which
plans to be marri ed
you
aree
· and al s o work in
Pediatrics in a
New Jersey hosp i tal ~
J:vlA.."F\JCRIE EAI ::E2
The hap ~y :irs~

lJL

Jctf.fe~ on

TRACY VALENTINE

Freshman Tra cy
Valentine , thir d
pl ace winner of the
Miss J efferson contest hails from
Richb or o~ Pennsyl- ·
vani a~

Tra c

at~

tended Counc 1
Rock Hi gh School in
Newtown ..
In her fr ee time
Tracy likes t o lis~
ten to mus :c f olk
songs i n particular ._
Tracy al s o likes
all kinds of sports
and is a member of
the basketball team.
Tracy als o belGngs
to chorus.
Self -confi dence
-and just how much
you do depend upon
your classmates are
two principles
Tracy learned f rom
~articipating in
"t;he contest,,

MIS$ .TF.W ·•'.':RSON

CONTEST
The ev eni n~ of
::arch 13 was enjoyed by all ~-1ho
attended the Second
Annual Mi ss J effer son contest in
McClellen Hall ..
From the opening of
the contes t by the
ed~t er of Caps 1 N
Gap es unti l t he
crowning of Mar~
j orie Hai nes a s
Mi ss Jefferson 1963
t h e contes t was a
suc cess .,
The humor ous
emc ees , Dr .. ·Mandle
fro m the Decartment
of Mi cro-Biology
and Dr. Top orek ,
from the Department
of Bio-Chemis t ry
int roduced the
judges who were a
mystery t o everyone
until the night of
the cont est. The
judges were Miss
McClean., Miss Heckenber ger, Mrs ,. Davis
Miss Boyer, .Mis s
Mclnerney, Ydss
Wer stler, Miss Du.te .,
Mis s Stauffer, Mr s.
Patters on, Mrs ..
Bard, Miss Shank ,
Eis s Monta gnoli ,
, is s Staub, Dr,.
Eliadis , and Dr.,
Shicatarmo.
After the introduction of each contc s tant the girls

.

Our clas s is smaller
presented their tal- \help they aa ~ e us
than it was on the
~nt to the audience;
prepa ring ~he meal.
da.Y we entered 7 and
But March i s ~
Following this each
we certainly miss
nearly over and
was asked two ques~
Easter is almo st
those who have left
tions-one general
here and the class
us. But we have ac.:.. .
question and one
pertaining to nuri s selling delicious
complished many
sing ..
things
in our short
Mi nt er 's Ea s t er _
yime
at
Jeff ; as a
Contact
any
Candy
$
Refre shment s we " e
'
group
then ser ved while
and
indivsenior "'
t he j udges left the
Th e year book is
idually as well ,.
As a cl ass we were
progressing well
Hall to vote fo r t h e
a cti ve in init iating
thanks t o the co~
winning candidate~
t he first Minstrel
Because of difficLlity operation of T.,
Camillia and her
Show l a st y ear , and
i n reachin g a decstaff~
we are cont inui ng
ision t he j udges
with as much enthus Summer wedding
were gone for quite
bells soon ring fo r
i asm and i nter est i n
a while; but finally
this year's s how.
E.
Adams,
J
~
Welfel
,
announ ced the reWe show a great cl ass
sul t s of whi ch ever y- M. Sullwan, and s.
effort wi th our s uccLaylore
one approved. Their
ess f ul candy sale
Of general interdecision for Miss
t his past winter
est- Congratulati ons
J efferson was Marwhich a dded g r eatl ~
jorie Haines, se cto -our new Miss
to our treasury.
ond plac e winner was
Jeffe r son- Margie~
Going fishing,
Barbara Lenker, and
There were our class
third pl a ce winner
parties which served
L.R.S .. ? How's
choir practice,J.A.?
as a means of br i ng was Tra cy Valentine.
1
i ng and keeping our
Oh, those N . L~N. s.
Other part~cipants
class toget h er, wor kin the cont es t were
-That 1 s all f or
i ng as a whole ..
nowGail Arnmons, Jane
Indi vi dually ,
Cresswell, J oy Davi d~
many have st ood out
CLASS OF 1 64
Pat~ i c ia Micale, Lore
Monday, Jvf.ar ch
in s chool a ctivi t ies.
1'1iles , a nd Beth Ree d$
11 came and went
Pattie White went to
CLASS "NEWS
anJ for many of the
Det roi t l ast year f or
students
it
was
the National Student
CLAss ' oF 1 63
just
another
day.
N
urse Association
March 20, 1963
But
to
the
class
C
onvention~
Barbara
1
heralded in a succof
64
it
marked
1 ~enker
recently place
essful sp aghetti dinas
a
finalist
in the
1t
years
here
at
ner for the class of
Jeff
.
Our
trainM
iss
Jefferson
Contes
1 63 .,
Who said J . Se
ing was halfway
· Congratulations, Ba rb
got t he flower s from
finished.
To
thi
nk
and to all finalists,
her mortician? Many
back
over
that
esl?ecially
to Margi e
thanks to Mary Regan, year and a half
Hai
nes,
our
new Miss
her mother, and Mrs~
brings
m
ixed
e~ot io n s
Jefferson.
Leitch for all the

>2.

The girls on the
Only s ix months a go,
many
of us didn't
basketball team deknow
what
to expect
serve a word of praise
of
J
e
ff
erson
~
There
for t heir f i ne effort
were
s
o
many
ques
in bringing Jeff such
tions
and
so
much
a successful season
material to be abthis yeare Congratulations are in ordE.:r. sorbed t hat we all
really didn ' t know
f or Beth Reed , who
if we could t ake ito
got t h e trophy for
being the second high Now, j ust s i x months
scorer in the l ea gue~ later , Thanks giving,
Christmas a l l in the
Equally deserving of
prai se are oux peppy ' ba ck ground and Easter
heading our way , we
cheer leaders. ·
all s eem to se e our
Congratulations,
goal come more cl ear·
also, to all t he
i n the f or e grounq .
" engagedu girls in
our class-Becky Wyker, We now know and und er·
s t and what i s and
Lynn McMas t er 1 Nancy
will
be expe cted of
Shearer, Mar gi e
us
as
futur e gradKempler, Nancy Gray .
Ua
tes
and Registered
Re cently pi nne d
N
urses
of J. M. c. H.
1
are- Cathy Howard,
School
of Nur singe
Jeule Melfi , Phyl
Finally,
the cla ss
Slirolla, Pat Ins ly.
of 1965 i s ready and
All in all, we
prepared to give t o
think tha t the clas s
of 1 64 has done quite thei r f ul lest r.~~ 
aci t y everyt hing
we ll~
We hope that
they have wi t ll'n t h er.i
t he next year and a
t o r each thei'r GOAL
half wil l yield as
and make the clas s
much s uccess as the
of 196 5 t he most outfi r st, and will prostandi ng J effers on
duce one of the be st
ha
s ever seen~
~lasse s ev er to go
General
News ;'
through Jeff.
Congr a t ulations go
out the f ollowingCLASS OF 1 65
Tracy Val enti ne, t hi r ·
. Through new exrunne
r up in the Mi ss
periences, j oys,
Jeffer
son Contest!
frustrations , a nd
Enga
gementbela ted
dis appointment s t he
congr
atulations
to
class of 1965 have
Diane Roaster.,
shown they could
make i t through the
s i x mont hs· of probation.

3.

Re ceiv ing pins
from their one and
onl y~ c . Kna·e r, B¢
C rumr ine ~ Bo Materi o
C ~ A~ Pullen, J~
Con.t~elly~ D. DeLuca,
and C., Wi dman.,
For this month
the Freshman signs
off reminding e very~
one to keep up the
Jefferson Spirit~
YtlE SPAGHETTI

DINNER

On Wednesday
night,March 27, the
recreation room was
tur ned into a magnificent rest aurant
a s t he class of 1 63
sponsored a· spaghett
di nner from ~ : 30 to
7:00 PsM~ Visitors
enjoyed· spaghe tti
and meatballs, tossed salad , .J..t~.J.ian
bread, tea' coffee ,
homemade cake and
ice cream while
dining by candle=
l i ght.. The senior s
s erved over 500
people and have
succes s fully com leted a nother pro~
ject,;

YOUR J EFFERS ON
UNDER THE HOOP
CAP
·
On Monday· exen~
In
case
you've
i n g , r·ebruary l~,
been wondering ho ~
the t eams of Lankena
to wash and iron
and University of
your Jefferson
Pennsylvania met i n
cap, h er e are a
Germantown to cont ~ n
few helpful hint s
for the Student
whi ch will make
Nurses Basketball
your job easier,.
League Championshi i, .
, I
First , when
Pennsylvania won by
laundering do not
a score of 39-10 1
add any kind of
making this their
perma
starch as it
third victory since .
will
fil
l up the
t h e s t art of the
pores
of
the cap
League\5
and
make
it too
Foll owing the
stiff co
game , presentations
When ironing,
were made to vario~s
it
is best t o use
teams and individual
an
armboard , and
for their special
to
iron the top of
ability during the
the peak f rst ..
season .. Jefferson's
. own Beth Reed received the trophy
for scoring the sec~
ond highest number
of point s in the
Then the sides a nd
league-during the
the ba.ak of the
season.. Congratpeak
can be done ..
'ulations, Beth l
1

Best r esults are
achieved with the
brim when it is
stretched out and
then ironed acros s •.
You s hould iron in '
for this rocedure.

~COMING

HOSPITA.L VARIETY
SHOW
MAY 9th and_lOth

I

I

th?

!

The brim shoul d
j ust cover the
stitching when
folded over; approximately oneeighth to onequarter inch.
Spray starch may
facilitate manuvering of the
brim ..
For anchoring,
either whit e
bobby pins or a
single hat pin
should be put in
the back or a hat
pin can be pla ced
on either side of
t he peak coming
in toward the
center of the peak
The above hints
combined with a
little practice
and patience shoul
give you ttthe perfe ct Jeffer son
cap .. "

THE MINSTREL SHOW

On April 25th. the
annual Jefferson Medical College Hospital
School of Nursing
Minstrel Show will be
held. There will be
singing, dancing,
comedy acts , and
(of course) end menl
It promises to be a
gala affair so buy
your tickets earlvl
MY CAP

It' s only a piece of
white muslin
Perched on the top of
my head ,
It's value to some
may mean nothing,
ro me it 's a symbol
ins t ead ..

A symbol of hop e, chee
and comfort,
To t hos e who are suffe r ing and ill,
To me i t gives strengt
unbelieving
l·l.y work to perform
with a will!
Sometimes I 1 m dis~
couraged, disheartened,
My tasks seem so helpless to me,
My cap seems to speak
6f a pro~ise ,
·
Of things I so want
to be l

No jewels adorn
it 's wide brim,
So simple and plain
is it's line ...
Tre at i t wi t h reverence a nd honor,
For there's only
one cap of its kind!
-.Author Unknown
F~-.vUS

SAYIHGS

"You believe that
easily which y ou .
"hope for earnestly. "
-Terence

urt is much easier
to be cricical than
t o be correct.rt
-Disraeli

" No one is useless
in t his world who
lightens the burden of i t t o anyone else."
- Di ckens

"Self-conquest is
the greatest of
victori es ."
-Plato

"Endurance is
patience concentra- ted ., II
..:.carlyle

" Good humor makes
all things tolerabl e., 11
- Henry BeecheI
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Answer all of the definitions that you cano
Transfer the letters. of the words to the solution
blanks below according to matching numbers~
Work back and forth from Solution to Words for added
help. The Solution when filled in will be a proverbial

sentenceo

DEFINI TI OHS
l.

Lemon's color

2..

Less stale

3.

It is "forcast11

+.

Not

WORDS

31

29

quickly

!:3

Jl

26 17

9

10 ·T

5. Bleach
6a

Sharpen, as appetites

SOLUTION;

-,T?

Goinj

to +he

Minstre I

fl

tl

